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TIMK-TAHI.-

Arrival and Departure of Truiiw.

ILLINOIS! CK.NTItAL ItAH.KOAl).
Arrive. Depart.

'n-- 8:w p.m. 1.10 p. in.'" 4;noa.m. II ISp.m.
Frcleht' 0:HI h.iii 4'Uui.ni.
KruitrUtf tiriOp.m. R:iu.iu.

CAIItO AND VIM'KNNKK ItAILKOAD
Arrive, Depart.

vl'ill 1M:iw p.m. 4:l.'i am.
ST. l.l H IS, I. .M.ANr SOITHKHN ItAll.ltUAD.

i Arrlvu. Depart.
F.jpro H:no.ui. S:'p in.

C A 11(0 A Si) ST. LOt.lH KAIUIOAII.
Arrive ll.pirt.

llirmiiili Kicpre n:ir,p.m. Ilium in,
Murpliyloro Aci'iiiniiioilalioii.l1.!::) p.m. X:l."i p. in.

Kin-p- i Sunday. tExivpt Momlar,

IJAIl.UDAIW.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. 1!

i i --.

Mil

Shortest uml Quickest Route to

Ht. Loui.s and Chicago

'I'll K iiilj road rii'inin:-- .( dally trnln from Cnlro
I muklnti direct riiMii". Hd:i ulth Eastern line,
'lit VI SS I.KWK i'VIIti-l:lnii- . m.: Fal ,

In St, I.oiii 7:.Vi p. in ; ( Im ho t:.VI
a. in.: 110 p. in. ' u in ril I uml LouirvUle Fant
I. Hi", urri v in in I in' luunti itt 7 .mi u. in. ; l.oulviiie
', :(U u. Ill lll'llahul'tlil l'I'l t. III. Pa. IITK li

t.O train arrive ai ati.i.e point

1J TO M I lol' US IN ADVANCE

of any other route.

H. I ; p m. Fat Mill, with wtn ntta. h.d, fur
1 sT. I.OFIS and I IIICAOO. arrivitiif ill St.

I,utile ut 0:71 in ; ul a.'o Bt tirt.'i p. in., lonriei
(Mill or Etlin.'huiii lor 'lncUiiiaU, Louisville,

kuil J Ji luliapol r

FAST TIMK EAST.

1 A Sis,.' V J I.' I'.v tlii" l!n ir tliroturli
i iU Ij I V. u. niiiut auv

lay ran.-- t.v Sunday i iiIt n. Tin: S'ltur-t- i

iy altcrrewii tnin Iru;:i Cwtni arrive In New York
Moinlin tiniriiiii.; at lo.i',. 'IhiiK.ii hi.iix in

nf n:i ntlirr route
(r Adcncmcnt of c'uiii"i!njr line Hut th'--

lin.iii' ! r lini" Itiau l!ii an i lite r
through e or a de.ire to i.iIcnd the ptjilu

Fur tlir'i'i.'ii ' and Iiifnrmiltoii apply at Ire
iiom (Viitrul li'ii'ruii'l it. put. i aim.

I JIUNs AI'.ltlVK AT ( AIKO:
Ktt-f- f 2:' p in.
.Mull 4:K) a ill.

A.. ! illSSuN. l Siu;!i'-r- Ajr't.
J II JmNKS. Tl. ki t A iit.

(JAMIO tt ST. LOUIS l. II.

rmi; a t ii i niir.

Shork'st Line to St. Louis!

rpitK iralrn hv thl niml nnnr.-- il ht. I.nl nrl
1 Kii- -i t m vHh all utln-- lin.- - ti tin' EAf'l',

NtiKI II AND I II.

'I'iiiw Si'lii'tlul:
I IITOIlll rlWP 1 Bini in;(i a m
Tbmuja Tyr- arrin at Kat St. l.oiil 4'. p m
Mnrphi'lMirn ijinm'ulallnii hh- Calm 'J:l.'i p in
MnriihTiilMiro nr. arrive at luriiliviiriiirij .'P
1 hnmL'h CTpn-- . Kal St I.oiiIk H;4. a m.
'I hf..u'h rpr f arrivn at t airn 5 Tip in.
II n rp In fhoru air. leave Murplivaliuru :'" a.m.
MarplimtKjrn ar. arrive" kl Cairo lJ.'Cip.m.

1 U'T 111.' I ' THE Cairo and St. UmUJarjllilllIlVinroa.i j. th,, only Al.l.
UAII. IKH'Ti: lietwoen Cairo and U UjuU muter
nui- - mn:ii.-:i- i" nt: therefure there aretm (leiava nt
war taiioii artiiiliu ronini'inn from oth'r line.

(ff I'auenera u if North. .Sorrlieat nu Weat
aixiulil not huy Itieir ket until tin r have nam-iu-i- l

our r:i:ea ati'l r n: I '

I.. M JiiIIN-iiN- . fier.iTal Maiwui-r- .

I..T. WIII'IT."' K. I us- r
.IMI H WIS'iiiN. Kn'L-li- t Aif'-nt-

(JAIRO.fc VINCKNNKS U.K.

ri Mil LVTIIK SIIOKTEST Ktl'TE TO

I" Mil IV THE SHoItTEsT To !.01s.
t-- t .'1 I IjTi VII. I K. CINCINNATI. HA

AND WAIII.N(.T(i.N.

)J UIT I.VTIIK SHOIiTKST TO INMAV- -

ti- ,lllilii Aliil.lS.I'lill.ADKI.l-IUA.NE-

YOltK AND HosTuN

SIX HOUIiS SAVED
Over train of ail other rout. tim'iiiiij the ame

coiinei tiiitn.

I" l'aeni.'er t other route to niaku connie-Imu- i

mu- -t rule all' nlu'tit. v. aitlni; fmm one to ix

liaur at niall roittitry ftiitloii for train of con
tiawtin nia.l.
1? I'M I'M!' I.MTIIK FACTnnd take our t:4.'
I Vli. Uli.Hlll.lv, rl iralii. reai h in g Kvan

vllle, Indinniipoll. Cini innat! and I.oiilville aame.
rlav. Train leave and arrive lit Culro a follow:
.Mjil leave 4:tria.m.
Mail arrive )!:H)p.m

TliniUKh ti' kct" "" rherka to all important

K.1 a" MII.t.Ei: HOHWEI.I. MII.I.EIt.
lieuT la. AtP-n- l Sup't.

L. II ClIL'HCII. raenner Au'eiit.

gT. L.. I. M. 4t SOUTIIKUX

Ml"k'
'i'iiiiiv Curd:

Kpre leavea Cairo dally 2:llp.m.
Bapreaa arrive, nt Culro daily 5:00 am.

FF.KltYltOAT.

(JAIU0C1TV FEURYCO.

HLrti FKKUYIIOAT'

TJ I "HE'K STA T ICS.

I.KAVr I.KVE I.KAVK

Foot Fourth l MIoiirl Land (. Kentucky l.d jr.

h a. m. H:M0 It. 111. H a. m.
10 II. 111. 0::l a. in. II n. in.

v p. III. i:'M p.m. :l p. in.
4 tl. Ill i: p.m. Ii p. in.

DYEI.Vt) AND KKNOVATIXH.

Y OUli OLD CLOTIIKS

can nr. HEAiTtiTM.r

DYKI) Oil JtKPAIRKD
At n Trllllins Kxiienao-- C. 0. D.

C1IAS. SHEMiKY, X0. 30 EIGHTH ST.

I tT I.udlci ami dvuta' old hata niado now.

Jl Kill (A I..

1 ). I. o.
I an aliaulutv and lrri'liitalili curt fur

DRUNK- -
I'nnek', I iiH'in inr and the ue nfliplnni. To
Imi in, Nun ni im and Stimulant, ri'liinvlni; all
laate, deriru mid huhll of iialnu any or lir'in.
rendering llm tti" or tlealre lor theiii pi rfedlv
iidloini Hint illasiuHiliK- tilvlriL'i'vi'iyoin" pi rfei I

and e rontriil of t ul IIomii
Hint tlielr trii nila.

It pritvriila t hilt nlmolnte pliyaleiral and mural
that folloHa the amlileu hreiikln nrl

Irom iiainif atlinulaiitHornareoilra.
Tarkae, prepaid, to pure 1 to f peron.

oral your lmji:ll, $.;r. Tetnpeiaun' uml
rharllulilp km lellca ulioiild urn- - II.

It la liurmli'M and never fulllnii.
IIOI' lli ri KUSMni. ( (.. Si.lr AirPiila.

IKM IIKSTKII, N.V.

The II Couh Cure
liemroya all pain, looaein the uuiela the

mid produi ea ri- -t. It nev'er lull. In
perleel ciiri: vbi-r- t Itv-r- la a lialo

of hnpg.
Try It om - and you III find It o,

FDltSALf: IJV AM, DUl'CGISTS.

liliiWTHS AMI COMMISSION-
-

MK.itCll ANTS.

STILTT(hVt JUKI),

WllOLKSALKCi 1,'OCKKS

-- AMI-

Coininissiou Mcirliauts.
07 OHIO I.KVKK.

A i KX TS A M KK H A X I'O I) K 11 ( 0M I '' V

C.'i i l'o, Illinois.
W. sniATTus. ( aim. T. liiun. .

r.WTi. Hf. WAI.I, I'AI-KU-
. KTC.

1, F. J'LAKE,

in hi.kh is

raintsiNjVfiniislKs.lni-lic- s

WAI,Ii I'AI'Klt.

Window (ilttsM, Window lnulf!, Klc.

Alvtaya on hand tLi ceii lira'.ed ii.i.i kinatim.

Aurora Oil.
BrW liullilinsr, Com. i : . Ill

linnittl Ave.. ' U1 (I, 111.

.MKAT MAKKrT.

MKAT MAJiKKT.

sti;amik)ats.
Sun of the Iluffali) Head

No V Ohio i

l.evee, ) Cairo. 111.

KoKIII.F.K liKos., rroiniVtiiis.

.Hl'l ABK.LL, A-o- nt.

A full and pmnpleii- - mpply of the b.l of all
kind meat alvtiy uu baud. Order filled at anv
hour, ilar or ni.'l.t.

in:.

joiin srnoAT,
liTir 1 H i T iwpi .ft i ill Miiii i r..i k i .

ItEniKiKlfATOU CAKS,
J

AV'liol(?salo Di'iiloi" in Ice

ICE BY THE CAB LOAD OBTON, WELL

PACKED FOB IUITIN(i.

Car Loads a tSpocialty.

Cor. Twelfth Street ami Levee,

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

WATCHKS. JKWKI.KY, KTC.

VSTABLISIIED 1HIJ1.

Ji

Edwaud A. Bud En
(Sucowor to E. A W. Bmler),

M AN fFACTUKIXG JEWELER,
And Dealer In

Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry
AND

MUSICAL INSTBL'MENTS,

Cor. Eighth St. and Washington Ave.

JL iioupt,

AVatclmiaker & .Jeweler
NO. 10 EIGHTH STBEET,

between Commercial and I li!ii 711
live., )' V lilt My J II,

FIXE WATCHWORK A SPECIALTY.

tF.iigrnvlngand all kinds of rcpnlrlnj,' neatly
done.

MP All kinds of Sulld Jewelry made to ordur.

official Mttwrronv.

City om.'n-H- .

Mayor llniry Winter.
Treiwun t II. K. I'nrker.
Clerk -- I. II. I'lilllla.
Coiiiiaelor - Wni. H. fillhi it,
MarMml-- 4'. I). ArtiT.
Atlorliev- - W. t. Melien.
I'olkc .lnifli-lrale- J. J. nird.

no mi or alio bm:s.
Klrat Ward eo. Vni iim. Win. t I'CalUhar).

l Ward -- Wood llllteiihoue, S. II. Thiailc-woo-

'I hlrd Ward W. V. Wright. John Wood,
r'oiirth Ward Cliarli-a O. fiiili r, I). ,1. Kolev.
Fifth Ward T. W, llullldtty, Chun. UmhIt,

Couiify OHIccn.

Circuit Judjrn v I). J. liaki r.
Clreull ( lerk .1. A. Heaven.
County JiiiIim- i- II. S. ViH iirn,
I Diinty Clerk N, J. Iluiiim.
Counly Altorniy W. C. Mulkejr.
Coiim'v Trea.uri r A. J. Alili u.
Hherilf-l'i-i- er Sano.
CorMiierll. Ktl"e-- a i .

Counly Coniiiili.io::eri '!'. Vi. Hallliiay. M. V
lirov.il, (eo. U'. Summon'.

ciukciiix

AMIICAS M. K- .- Kourtii-ut- atreet, hetween
anil Cuiiir nreet: acrvli ea Mah'natli 11

I. m. and T::op. m.; Siinday Si hool l::0p. m.

C'llltlSTIAN Hreet; meetini;
p. m.; prew hllr on Hlnniliy.

(Minn II CiK THE KKDKKMKK-iC- pi pajt
V KourP.-enil- i Hp-et- ; V.iirniui.' prnyvrw ih)iKt)n
ln:.'iii a. in.; prave.-a- . J p.m.; saoliuth

i liool !l a. Hi. Kei. St. .1. lilt) on l ee. Id uor.

flKST MISSION' ytV HM'TI.ST CllllilTI.
I I'reai liltix l Hi: m :) p. ni.. and ', p. n

Snlihalh at'Lool at :.il p. m. lii v. T. J. Miore.
pastor.
I I'lTIKKAN ll.'.rtipiilh tri i t: a rvke
I j hut h II a. in. a:i'l i : v p. in n i.ooi 'j a.
in. Iter. Oii'-ri- lm r. nii.t ir.

or. and Walnut arrtct. ;
MKTHUl)lsT-- (

Sulili.iili lo: HI a. m. and 7 p. in.;
pr.iver meeting, Wiilin-n'.i- :'f p. m.; Sunday
Srliool. a p. in. li'.-v-. A. I'. Morrii-on- , pallor.

Kl'.'hlh ure.-t- ; preaelilnif on
1HKSHYTEItlAN a. in. and 7::lp. m ; prayer
nieetinj; Wediieaday at 7 ::HI p. in. ; Sunrtay hi hool
itt H p. m. Itev. II. V. deore. pator.
OKiDNI) FKKK-WII.I- 1IA1TIST-Fiftee- rth

0 Walnut and Ledar ; er
vin-- siiMititu at ! and 7:3) p. in.

.lOsKI'lFS-dloma- n Cailiol., i orner CrraST. Wuliiul KtreetM nervieea SaMmth 10 ::) a.
Hi.; Sunday Si hool at lip. in.; VepJili)p- Kt-vl- i

ea every day ut h p. in.

CT. I'ATKli K S --iltoiiian Catholie) Corner Ninth
i) atrei-- and Warliinutim avenno; aervliea sb-lintl- i

and 10 a. in.; Ve-p- :i p. m. ; Ciuriay SrhiKil
1 p. m. ; aervkea etery day at 5 p. m. liev. F. .uli"!.
prieat.

THF. MANX

( EN Kit A I. DKMVEKY fpni r.M a.m.; lo- - --

J i:ipm.; Sunday : s to !i a.m.
Money Order I), purinient open at B a. m.; dioea

jt p. in.
I liro.iL'h Etpn-- a Mail via lUlnoii. f'etitri and

Mliippl I ' rnl Kailroada eoe at l'.'Sjii p. In.
Cairo and I'oplnr IJluff 'i'iirou'li and Way .Mail

rio.e. at p. m. ,

Way M.iil via llllnola Centrsl. t'a!ro and
ui'l Ml..-ip- Central lUilromlf i ln.e lit

i:l.'i p. m
Way Jl.-ii- for Narrow 0ni IJjilro'id rlot f at S

j. m.'
Cairo and F.f,invllle lllvi rKnuie t!oe. at f,:)

p. in. dally ieji . pl Friday I.

INSIHAVCK.

j NSl'IIAM K AGENCY OF

AVklls it K ei iii i,
iiKrBt'tNTisu me

IfnVll ' if Monir.nl. Can
JlOJIdl , ci,pital.ti,.unii.n)i,;d.

liritisli America U:i:r$
MJlK'illav'Flre and Marine. (MU'rlllc, N. J.)

! ,' Aawt. 1.4W!JM.

cmiiiior('ialjA,,r.N,:wYm.,
I'tiwui nOf Fliiladelphlu: etl,ll)ied in 18(4.)

jl IMOII , $:i.lS.(a).

I.':..,.....,... ' (Of Davtnn. O i.

i iiciiian r,A. i j4io.4ii.ne.

M( 1 Nldll , AU $IM.tC7.:.
UISK.S WRITTEN AT FAIU HATKS.

( f Tii-- . in Ali'xrtJi.li'r County Jtunli.

I
1ST zz y

r. S
TJr. a R t-- 1 "

A H "2 K
w

so x
-- 5 lsr

C
COMMISSION.

jALLIDAY lUiOTIIERS,

CAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

dkai.uk. im

FLOUR, GRAIN" AND HAY

Proprietors

FlgyptianFloiiringMills

Highest dish Price Paid tor Wheat.

HINKLEnilSTLEWOOI)
k lOORE,

I'UOI'lltKTIIiia

Farmers' Tobacco Warehouse
AND

General Conmiission Merchant,

So. 135 and I'.T Cummer. I r t.clal Avenuu LAIROj ILLS.

IIKERAL AOvnnfrmcnl mads onCoutlirnmcnU
l'lour ami II ruin.

Latest lews
3LUVKTS IJVTKLKOUAril

' MVKItl'WJf, (ilt.VIX.

Lkkhihnh NovoiiiIht 19. 3:00 r. M.

Wh.at-Q- ni, t Wint.T, 8t. 7ilvs4 10d ;

Sjiriir', Tj Od(ii.ifi 'i; Cnliforuia avcrnc,
fld (i(if,9s 10d; Ciiliforiiiii club, 9s Od(rJ

10s Corn ncwr-2- 3s M&M Od.

Kf.W YORK r.RAIN.

Nw York, Xov.;inUcr 19, 13:00 p. M.

WIhM Quiet Firm No. 2, Cliitao,
044. 95: No. 2 Milwnuknp, O'vfS; Krd

Winter.. 98&$l OH; Amlcr, 981 OH;

No. 2, Ird Wiiitf-r- , l 07'., (21 07 J,'. Coin

(Juii't sU'iuner, 40; No. i, 4y(4u',jj
No. 2. 4fi'.2'. Cold, 100),.

nic.i(j i;uai5 Ajf rnoDt ck.
Ckic.mio, N'.ivcin'irr 19, 10:00 a.m. Cmn

DwrntU-r- , U2; 32 'g ; May, :i5(a3g
bil. I'..rk Jiiniiiiry. JfS 17'.; Lid. Wlie:it

Dcrciiilif r, s:! 7.j .Inutility, W.
Ciiicvo.). Xovi-ntii- : r IS. 13 M. Corn

I).cfijIn:r :r2 S'i.'.t ; Juniiriry, :!2)B' ; M;ty,

35 Piirk-D.ccii- .licr. 0 85;

.Iai,ii:iry. 151 17(i,.

s:j .I.tmimy, !?2?4 l.iid.

TELKOIiArillO NEWS.

MOKTAl.ri'Y IN NEW OKI.KANS.

New Old. eans, November 1. For the

4ymurs ending at 0 p. M. tliere were 10

d. iths front yellow fever recorded at the
bo;rd of health. No new cases reporieil.

Tie mortuary report for the week ending
uM p. m. Sunday :! de.iths inclu-d'n-

2!) fmm yellow fever and 7 from other
fe'ers.

at vie Ksiitno.
Yn Ksnt.it.;, November 18. (.'apt. N.T.

lardy died of yellow fryer at Delta, Lt.,
tiis morning. Howard Farrar, slieiitf of
iliidisn'.l imi-ish-

. is in a critical condition. '

tnd ted xpi-cte- to live through e it.

ALABAMA.

Till. SK.NATOHI.W. CONTEST.

Montoom kuy. Nov. IS. Six ballots were

taken in tin.-- Democratic caucus for

U. S. Senator. The last one stood : Oeorgn

'Houston, .);!; L. P. Walker, 17; Jas. L.

Pugh. 20; Paul Bradford, B); scattering, (i.

It lakes a two-third- s vote to nominate.

EAUT INT AKE AT MEMPIII".

Memphis, Nov. IS A severe shock of
earthquake was f.-l- t in the city ht
11 o'clock running north and south.

FROM THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

oriNtoN OK (1KN. JOS. F.. JOHNSTON HAYES

A "STAl.W Alt'r" THE TEXAS PACIFIC UAI!.-WA-

DEMI K HAT IC M.UOUITY I.N Til HI

HolK, El C.

Washington, November 17, 1SVS.

As giving the opinions of one of the
most intelligent and influential of Southern

men oi questions of interest at this time to

all m.n North and South, I send the fol-

lowing declaration of Gen. Joseph E. John-

ston, member of congress elect from the
Richmond, Va., 1 listrict :

"I will venture to say that the attitude of
the g ntleinen from Southern States will be

Mich as to (lis:ipsiint the irreconcilablcs of
the opposition, who have, I see, already be-

gun an effort to array a solid North against
a solid South. We will johably have lit-

tle to say in reply to Radicals of this s'ainp.
Our acts will speak more emphatically for

us. Sectionalism was killed list Tues-

day, and long before 1SS0, the "solid

south"and the "solid north" will be for-

gotten terms. The people of the south have

known for thirteen years that the war whs

at an end, but these long-rang- e Radicals
and latter-da- y warriors cannot, seemingly,

be brought to a realization this fact. The

revival of the charges that it is our settled
policy to saddle the war debt of the Con-

federacy upon the country is absurd com-

pletely so and it passes my comprehension

how an intelligent reader can receive such
reckless invention, with patience. The
south is now as close a part of the Union as
is New England, Virginia lias the same in-

terest in the general fraternity of the coun-

try us .Massachusetts and iter representa-
tives, and the representatives of the south
will lie found to be as active in support of
all measures tending to the general good of
all sections of the country as tho getlemen
from Maine or Vermont."

In this connection it is worth while to
note that Messrs. Z. Chandler uml Don
Cameron announce that Mr. Hayes
hits become a "stalwart," abandoning
his "southern policy." Just what that pol-

icy has been or is no man knows, but what-

ever it is Mr. Hayes denies that he has
abandoned it. Messrs. Cameron mid Chan-

dler have been much with Mr. Hayes in the
past ten days, and as th"y are notably men
of ideas and convictions, while it is doubt
ful if Mr. Hayes has cither, I believe, it is
more likely that they are right and lie

wrong.

The President nnd his cabinet took great
interest in the lato Chicago commercial

convention, ncndiiiu; it vvordit of encouriie-incu- t.

Tliociiiivciition totik decided ground
iiynii)t tlie iircitciit Pitcritlc niilroad mono-iol-

und trunsinitti.'d n copy ofitH resolu-

tions to the President. One of tlicse. reso-

lutions is us follows:
'Bi'solvcd, Tlmt the interests of the Oov-fimiie-

iind tin' jicoplp alike ilcniand the
early completion of the cuiiipi'tin lines of
ntilroadto the Pacific, and we therefore earn-

estly denire coii,ti'sh torunt material nid to
the Texan IVillc railroad, and to extend the
time for the completicn of the Northern
Pacific: railroad."

The universal opinion seems to he that
H competing line to the Pacific, is the only
remedy for existing evils in commerce,

It is possible the Dein HTittie majority in
the House will not he more than ten t
twelve, Out it will probably be more. This
removed nny doubt the timid may hava fc'.t
ns to the organization of that IkmIv. It in-

sures the of Bamlall as Speaker.
That very clear headed man, proliting by
Ids own experliwe, and havim,' nu ro ex-

perienced men to select from, will give us
perhaps more eflieirnt organization of
several ronimitfes. In few other respects
could his p;ist ndniinisiraiion of his high
ollice be improved upon.

WAS MOIiTOX AN INFIDEL

AN INTEUESTI.NO C(l KSI ION M'll'SO WHICH

Ot'tillT To IlK SK'ni.FD I'.V Til K SKNAToll S

FIIIKNDS.
From llie Loul-vi'- Coiirii r Journal

In the interview with .Mr. Bheuben D ii- -

iey, published in yesterday's Courier-Journa- l

Ik; states that S.'iiator Morton was an infi

del. This will be news to the m iny good
christian fiiemls of the late Senator, nnd
Mr. Dailey's char.'e has already been tie- -

men oy seve.ai leaning HepUlillcans ol
and it now stands him in hand

to nt "ke good his assertion.
Tin; Indiana correspondent of the Conner

Journal was constantly in or near the lvsi- -

deuce of Senator Morton for the three d.tv
preceding his death, and. as will be remein
lu red, sent bulletins often , to his condi- -

tion. The three (lavs were terrible days of
agony to the (h int: Senator, and he fre- -

M'teiilly called upon Jesus Christ for merry
The night before his deatli the extreme suf
fering of the distinguished politician ami
his cries and moans wen- - exceedingly dis-
tressing; so much so that his most hated
politic il foe could nut help but pity him.
In his paroxysms of pain he would Use such
expression as these, which were distinctly
heard from beneath the window of his sick
chamber, where were gathered on the pave-
ment a number of newspaper

"God, have mercy!" "Oh, Christ, save
lne!" "Help me, Jesus!" and other like ut-

terances of a suffering, dying soul. Fur-
thermore, Senator Morton did not only want
to live, but he was afraid to die, and al-

though the question was propounded to him
a short time. Mure his death, "Oliver, you
are not afraid to die?" his only answer
was a sorrowful look and a slight negative
motion of the-- head. If Senator Morton
was an iniidel, his faith forsook him in his
last hours. Perhaps souk; of the late Sena-
tors friends can enlighten the public upon
this gr..vc question.

THE PIG.
(Detroit Free Pr. si.)

"Is that a pigf
"Yes, that is a pig."
"What is a hog.'"
"A hog spits ail over the floor f a street

car; he also wants the stamp clerk ut thelt OlKco to wait on him tirst. That's the
way you can tell a hog from a pig."

"Does a pig root with his feetf
"No; he roots with his nose. A pig's

nose i culled a snout. A cheeiful-minde- d

pig will turn over more ground in search of
oik; small potato than the average boy would
dig up in hunting for a gold wateh."

"What gait docs the pig taker
" He likes an open gate the best."
"Is a pig as intelligent as a dogC
"More so ubout some things. A dog

most always jumps over a fence, straining
his muscles, and running the risk of break-
ing his back, while a pig dives under it and
runs no risk. A pig can tell a hill of pota-
toes I'min ii hill of cucumbers, but a dog
can't. You lead a dog, but the pig; will

vou."
"Can a pig see in the uighU"
"He can see by night as well as by day.

In driving one out of the garden he won't
appear to see the hole he came in at, but he
docs see it all tho time."

"Why is it that two pigs eating at a
trough, six feet long, will still crowd each
oVlicrf"

"We will answer that when you explain
why it is that every one in the crowd around
a fallen horse, wants to boss the job of get-
ting the animal up,"

"Do pigs have s "
"Yes, until old enough to root; then they

wear 'em off against fence rails."
"Are there pigs of lead?"
"Yes; but you can't find anyone whoever

led a pig,"
"What food do pigs prefers"'
"Well, quail on (oast is their first choice,

but when they can't get it, they will take
up with grass, frozen corn or apple-core-

Hi; never goes hungry because the hired
girl happens to grind up pepper with the
coffee."

"The cackling of geese, you said once
saved Rome. Did the grunting of pigs
ever save anything."

"Not that we know of, but a pig's heels-hav-

often saved his bacon."
"Do pigs ever attack children?"
"Once in a great while. If a pig had

gone into politics mid got beaten, and other
pigs were shoving him around and calling

i in an idiot and so forth, ho might be
tempted tobitu a small boy who was sticking
kernels ol corn on a cast-iro- n cob to deceive
him and break off his teeth."

"Can pigs climb'"
'Yes. Let four or five d .gs get nfter

one small pig and he'll climb for all he's
worth. He may not go up a tree, but it
will he because he hasn't time to stop.

A REBEL BAXtiLUS STORY.

KILE YOl SdF.ll IM.XIKS AN ATTKUI T TO Kllt- -
N APl.KXEHAI, (illVNT.

A story, ori'diiatino: in a St. l.miU mnu-r-

h iw been going the mttn.ls of ili tin.
giving tin., details of an alleged attempt to
kidnap (inierid Giant while he w:i, en
camped w ith the armv nt Millegair Bend,
above VickslHirg, in (he suiugof ls(;. It,
was that the iilan was ived
bylieiieial Alli-n- , of I.oili-'t.'iti- .ho

the wo ,Iat)l"S bfotlu r, the t'Ao
lounger brothers, since notorious Missou
ri robbers and bandits, mid two other des
peradoes to execute it. Three of tlie
lounger brothers an- - now in the Minnes.i-l- a

penitentiary at Stillwater serving lit'.- -

sentences for the Northlield Bank rolil n v,
coiiiuiiUed two yeats ago, and on" of them.
loic Younger, has made a statement to a
representative ol the Pioneer Press relativi-
ty the alleged attempt to kidnap Oenend
flrnnt. Hi; denies the story as printed;
says he was well iiei(iiainteil 'with Ocm nil
Allen, but never heard of such an attempt.
The other men snM to have been connected
with it were not in luii,iar.a at the time,
the Limes brothers l.ing with luantn ll.
in Missouri, and Coin Younger brothers.
Mlfl nnd Udu being mere: Imj;,k at
Tie- - headquarters oft he Federal army were
not an Milligan's Mei-.- nt that time
but at and Orat.t had been
ti'iii-- l' ire.l to Virginia.

Cole Younger te!l' an interesting story
in accounting fur his own whereabouts.
Early in IMM, m company with John Ju-rett- ,

also said to have been concerned ill
the kidnapping attempt, he led 30o paiti-sa- n

rangers on a raid of 1,000 miles from
Texas to Missouri. The raiders reached
Mississippi on December 2, and had tights
w ith the regular Unionists bands at Omek i.
Miliigan's Betid, ami Goodrich's Landing.
From the latter place they fell back to
Bastrop. About the 27th of the same
month they succeeded in driving everybody,
except the settlers of the river, from' Milii-
gan's bend to Luke Providence, a distitm.
of about 100 miles by the river. Joe Lee,
another alleged kidnaper, was in the party,
and perhaps this raid forms a slender foun-

dation for the story of an attempt to
Grant. After the raid, Cole Younger joined
Shelby's command of regular confederate
at Camden, Ark.

If a man were to deliberately shut hiin.-'- it

fur six or eii'ht hours daily in ii stuffy rooni,
with closed doors and windows (the do.m
not being opened even to change the air
during tin- - period of incarceration !, and were
then to complain of headache nnd debility,
he would be justly told tliat bis own want
of intelligent forsight was tin; cause of his
suiF-ring- . Nevt therless,this is what the rcat
lines of people do every night of their lives,
with no thought of their imprudence. There-ar-

few bed rooms which are perfectly safe?

to pass the night in without something more
than ordinary precautions to secure an in-

flow of fresh air. Every sleeping apartment,
should, of course, have a fireplace with an
open chimney, and in cold weather it is w i ll
if the grate contains a small fire, at least
enough to create an upcast current and
carry oil' the vitiated air of the loom. In all
such pases, however, when a tire is used, it,
is necessary to see that the Hir d'awn into
the room comes from the outsido of trill-

ions.-. Uy an easy mistake, it is possible
to place the occupant of a bedroom with a
lire, in a closed house, in a direct current
of foul air, driwn from all parts of the
establishment. Summer and winter, with or
without the use of fire, it is well to have u
free egress for pup- - idr. This should be

first concern. Foul air will Ibid
an exit if pure air is admitted insufficient
qiiuiiity, but it is uot certain pure air will
be drawn in if the impure is drawn away.
So far as sleeping-room- s are concerned it is
wise to let in air from w ithout. The aim
must be to accomplish the object without
causing u great fall of temperature or
draught. The windows may be drawn
down an inch or two at the top with advan-
tage, and a fold of muslin will form a "ven-
tilator" to take off the feeling of draught.
This, with an open fireplace, will generally
suffice, and produce no unpleasant con-

sequences, even when the Weather is cold.
It is, however, essential that the outside
should be pure. Little is likely to be gained
by letting in a fog or even a town mist.

London Lancet.

Thk (Ji'estion of Piiofits. "What is
the profit, and w hat the risk (" are the first
considerations in every business transaction.
Messrs. Lawrence &. Co., bunkers, 57 Ex-

change Place, New York City, make large
ppitits monthly for their customers, by the
new Combination System of operating in
stocks at the New Y'ork Stock Exchange.
By this system they mass together various
sums from thousands of customers, and
with the aggregate become giants in the
street, placing their patrons on an equality
with the kings of finance, whether the
amount invested be great or small. $15
pays $75, or 5 per cent, on tho stock during
!I0 days; $73 pays $455. or 0 per cent.;
$21)0 pays $2,000, or 10 per cent., and so on,
according to the market. Messrs. Law-

rence it Co.'s circular, (copyrighted and
sent free), contains "Two unerring rules for
success in stock operations," and explains
everything. The Brooklyn Journal, April
2!lth, says: "Messrs Lawrence & Co. have
many facilities by which their customers
secure advantages not otherwise obtainable.
Our editor made a net profit 'of $101.23 on
an investment of $() in their combina-

tions," The standing uml responsibility of
Messrs. Lawrence & Co. is unquestioned
and they furnish best of references. High-

est market prices paid for all kinds of
Slocks and Bonds, and new Government
Loan supplied.

Mai.akiai, Feveh. Malarial fevers, con-

stipation, torpidity of the liver and kidneys,
general debility, nervousness and neuralgic'
ailments yield readily to this great disf-as-

conqueror, Hop Bitters. It repairs the rav-

ages of disease by converting the food into
rich Idood, and it gives new life ami vigor
to the aged and infirm always. See "Prov-

erbs" in other column.
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